aquatIc InvasIve specIes

power washInG LocatIons

Boaters Map

the iowa Great Lakes are free of aquatic
invasive Species. invasive species have no
natural enemies, so they spread very quickly.
We need your help to keep aquatic invasive
Species from infesting the iowa Great Lakes.
We appreciate your help in cleaning your boat
before it is launched.
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eurasIan
waterMILfoIL
this plant
forms thick
underwater
stands of
tangled
stems and
vast mats of
vegetation
at the water’s surface. infested areas can hinder
watercraft traffic and offer little fishing opportunity.
ZeBra
MusseLs
populations
of these
small clams
multiply very
quickly. they
have sharp
edges that
cut swimmers’
feet. Zebras can also clog engines and water
intake pipes. Once introduced, there is no way to
eradicate them from a body of water.

Iowa Great Lakes
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1
clean slate car wash
Highways 9 and 71
1 block North of Hy-Vee
Bay height 10’ and 13’

2
Laser car wash
Highway 71
North edge of Milford
Bay height 8’6” and 9’6”

This map is a joint publication of the Iowa Department of Natural Resources and the
Spirit Lake Protective Association.
Spirit Lake Protective Association, PO Box 51, Spirit Lake, IA 51360 www.theslpa.org
Federal and State laws prohibit employment and/or public accommodation (such
as access to services or physical facilities) discrimination on the basis of age, color,
creed, disability (mental and/or physical), gender identity, national origin, pregnancy,
race, religion, sex, or sexual orientation. If you believe you have been discriminated
against in any program, activity or facility as described above, or if you desire further
information, contact the Iowa Civil Rights Commission, 1-800-457-4416, or write to
Iowa DNR, Wallace State Office Building, 502 E. Ninth St., Des Moines, Iowa, 50319.

Spirit Lake

protectInG these waters Is everyone’s responsIBILIty

BIG spIrIt Lake

dio to 1640 AM
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